
«
curable, ehd 28 here died. The death* the 
pest year emounted to 5| per cl. of the pe- 
tient* in the hospital during the year ; and 
since the establishment of the hospital, the 
deaths have been 7j per cent, of the whole 
number of admissions. The recoveries for 
the whole time have been 54 per cent, of the 
males and l>2 per cent, of the females. In
temperance is assigned as the cause of the 
hugest number of cases of insanity the past 
yeur, ns has been tho case in former years. 
—Medical and Surgical Journal

Two Shockino Death*.—A poor woman 
named Kearney, at Trenton,N. J. frightened 
at the approach of the Philadelphia train of 
cars, rushed into the enrhouse and was squee
zed to death. The whole of her body was 
mashed up into a apace of four inches. She 
merely moaned, and died directly.—A poor- 
wretch, named Taylor, went into the woods 
of Adams county, Illinois, to cut timber—a 
log fell on his thighs, crushed them,and held 
him tight for five days, when ho died. His 
body was found while warm.—M Y. Herald.

Inman MvRDFita.—The Seminole*, in 
Florida have murdered 05 persons within the 
last nine months, besides killing many sol
diers of the U. S. army. They have lost only 
10 of their number in that time.—/6.

Governors lookin'» ue.—Hie Excellency 
Isaac Hill, for six years member of the Sen
ate of the United States, and subsequently fur 
several years Governor of the Commonwealth 
of New Hampshire, has become editor of a 
weekly paper called “ The Farmer’s Friend." 
We congratulate him on hie promotion, and 
point to the case ns illustrative of the maxim, 
that industry and application lend to success. 
—-U. S. Gazette.

BRITISH NEWS. Cttunda nrs geneîullf botmu* to eye * termination C'ougratulatorv address»» continu** to pour in upon 
ong end vexatious struggle Lv which they the- Queen nod Prince Albert from public t»«di*« of- 

'imitated. (Hear, hear."} I proposed l*st every dewriiplion, cletical.municipal. medical, educa- 
idering the time that would he taken in tmnal, charitable and triet.lifiv. Gracious' answers 

. _ u , n anting the various details in the articles of union, were of course returned to all ; hut whether precisely
* — n ou • • rov that the Assembly should nul meet until the year af- in the same form, or whether each hatch of m!dresses,

House oj Commons, March 23. ter next ; but not only the authority of the Governor- or each individual maailesialion of lovai joy is honored
Lard John Russell said_I have been anxious to take General, but all the urcouuts I have received on with n distinct set ot phrases, the recorder of courtly

the earliest possible opportunity, after the arrival of the subject, have convinced ro* that it is a reasonable proceedingsswithn.it. The Koval couple are lending 
the proposals of the Governor. General of Canada, to P«l,ilio1u* lhe Parliament that as soon us pos- a life of gayety—riding out in the morning, and enter-

n-
portant subjects to whic P p * is obvious that if y«>u continue the present special The Freemason's Hall was tilled on Thursday by a
subjects of her Majesty residing m Upper anu Low- council made by the Governor—you are continuing n very respectable assemblage, including many ladies, 
cr Canada amount to 1,100,000. Ihey form one of species of Government which no one could wish or who met to petition Parliament against voting any
the great families of the American provinces. To , believe should be permanent. It could never be the portion of the public money for ('.hurch-extensiutv
provide for the interests of such a population, and to . intention of Parliament, or agreeable to any portion The Duke ot Sussex was in the Chair ; supported 
establish the species of government which is best of the Canadians, that that Government, despotic io hv several Members of the House of Commons, and 
suited to that population, which is likely to increase its form at least, should be continued beyond the ne- Dissenting Clergymen. The Duke delivered a long 
not only by birth but liy emigration must he to the cessily for its duration. I come next to the constitu- speech in praise and defence of religious liberty. He 

, matin of ere» intern*. Bui bnonrl thi, I ,i6n "/ ,he L.Rislnlire Council »bd Assemltly, which, eepeciullv recommended <U |ter.o„s «Will In ,J.|Cn. 
- hrino k ln ... together with lit. Governor, ll u |itn|to.ed ehoulil the meelinc In eh,linn Iront injuring tlietr hu.v.m »nx ™. to him* forw.rd . menttru .Inch tnu.c, form lb> u ,, pr0|,„„di y,„r, u, vi„]enre htneuege.

tf po»title, put . .top except o„ WT nre oectone, |h>l „ „„ u„„rnor „clul„ „„ th„ purl T||, Q„„„ conferred the honour of Knight-
tothet tiiterfereitce nf parliament which ha, teen ten- ofll„ Grown, ehould appoint lit. Lcgilintive Cotin. hood on Mr. Robert Boucher I latke, Solicitor Oe- 
rVred necessary of late years. After all the reports tillors. The report of the Governor-General states, neral ot Barbados.—Colonial Gazette. 
thet h.ve been received, efter the different mneioni th.t .tier consulting pereoneof all pertin,'while there The Archhi.hop of Centerltut v geve nnvee the! 
th.th.ret.kctipi.ee to Cer-de, .nd efter hnnng wet. m.uy who .till .dl,ere to their old f.eourit. , ra. ,h« Bi.hnp of Exeter would, nn Honda», move for . 
the object,one made to the general vtew. of the leR1"* ->f en elect,re C.oonctl. the, ul .greed thati ropy of ,hV Ui,patrh. writ,.,, hr Sir P. Maillaml, de.

,4..*i4.e»w—-, gsa»jw,ss hum gratfaaaaaftrt|ten a share tu it.and tu the various meatute* thatjbad JermBnency *nd iodependence t0 tho body patch, which contained the view, of .he legal autho-
been adopted in the course of events, should p o which are most desirable. There is, lien, n strung rities in Canada upon that question. Ilis grace fur- 
to Canada, and endeavor to ascertain upon the spot, perty ;u favour of this p-'opoial, and no party in favor ther gave notice that it was hie intention, on Friday, 
combining a knowledge of the proceedings of the par- 0f aily other, except that of an elective Council, to ,|ie JUthof April, to move an address to Her Maje*. 
Usinent of this country, with the evidence and semi- which the Government had a most derided objection, tVi prayititf that Her Majesty would not give her roy- 
merits of the best informed persons in Upper and Low- and lo which, on a proposition I mad* three years B| theClergy Reserves D-ll thaï had rec*iv-
er Ceiijda, it wa. though, right ih.t .uch . per.au »R0, thl, Huuh e.pr«.,,J llkewi.. il. .«ugnance, e(| ,|„ .ppmWllua of the l.egi.lalur, i» Cental., 
should go out to Canada, in order to give such a re- 1 he other House of Parliament came to a similar re-

her Merestv's novernurent at would enable solution, I propose, therefore, that the nomination of I ORTSMOLTII.—The Lords of the Admiralty have 
rhem to brins forward a measure fortified upon such the Council should be for life, the only disqualifies- (lit ected that B00 shipwrights be entered tilth» royal 
... c . , ... ■ . . w:th lions being bankruptcy or crime. Th* Governor-Ge- dockyards, in addition to the present number; and

authorities, and, as ar as pos » neral think, it desirable that a power uf resignation according!v notice, are posted here, rcquiiing 900 fur
>he wishes of the inhabitants of Canada. Dut ai- Bhou|d h# given, as it happened not un frequently that ,his yard. Increased activity is apparent in every de- 
though I conceive this step to have been not y B pere0n who fuH, delerved to be plated on the list of pBrlmy„t, Two new three-decker# will be launched 
expedient, U,„ to h.ve become, in lhe roune ol c„„„cil|ori went to re.ide in . di.lnnt par. ol the ,|lou, ,luly ,|„ Sl. „„| Tittfal-
even:., neWMry, in otdvr to en.hle u. lo form .uch countr., nnd by enttrel, .hnndantng hl.dut,e.,.u |20g„,t. e.ch| .,«1 the utmu.t exer-
» meure .ad go through ill it. detail., I coule», councillor, .welled the lut in point ol number., with. », 1i.,r thet I could not xdnpt the mentor, which I .m .bout out an, .dr.utag. being derived tu the province Irum f vaiattleer. for
.. «.k leeee of the hou.e lo bring in, unie» I were hilierticei. [Tair roaftkaed.] the lieey. Biljllim OCX.
able, as one of the advisers of the Crown, to rerom-
mend thxtenme greet mirk of epprobation he con. While the Caned» Reunion Bill will probably pit., 
forred upon tint di.tingui.hed and g.ll.nt officerwho, '»>• « L»w, with little damage, there .re tttong .ymp- 
being kept nn two occeeion, it, . poeition of great °m' of . re.ulatton uf the Htgh Church pxrt, at 
difficul,/.nd danger, m.nfall, m.d. head .gain., 1™™*.-oject the mex.a,. whtcl, meddla. tvtth the
the danger which jhre.t.ned th.gor.rnm.itt then Lord John'Ramllbroacht hotl,men,are.before the
repnsmg ... hi. hand, against insurrection from with- Huuee of Coromoul on Alondwy. Tho Clergy Bill 
in and the danger of invasion from without ; and who he laid on the table ; where, according to the' net ol 
by his knowledge of that art which he bad practised 1791, it will remain for thirty days, nnd then become 
#mder the great master of modern (lays, the Duke of a law, unless cither House address the Queeu to with- 
Wellington, and by hie great firmness, resitted the hold the Royal assent; in which event it is lost, 
progressof disaffection within these provinces, and Although a burst of dissatisfaction with u me*uu 
drove back thaïe horde, which inreded her Majesty1, «'hid, pare, off a portion of lhe Church', heritage 
dominion, from without. (Cheer..) It w.., there. ««”•- "»*ht be expect,ddrom Sir Robetl lug U, It
* • L . » . I l I, ie doubtful whether the Oppposition will try tlietrfore, wuh great sa.tsf.cl.on that I brought down the et h on t|lHt ion Commons,-.though,
message from the crown, which you, nr, read to »|n „ 5,iurch queit’|eili lhey mijthl eurceed even there, 
the house thu day. But in proceeding to state the Bul lhd Upper House has an especial function in 
grounds of the measure which I am about to detail, these matters. Lord Duncannon was scarcely allow- 
I roust first aay that I are ready to agree that the ed time to mention the title of the bill, before the 
measure of an union would not have been expedient Archbishop of Canterbury rose to protest egaint “ a 
if it had been found, as was foreseen by some, on in- mensuie which would go nigh to extinguish the 
quiry from those interested in the settlement of these Church of England in Canada;" and he wa* followed 
mutters, that the people of Canada would regard it hy the Bishop of London, who declared ^hat "a 
with .n absolute repugnance. Sir, the preset,r Go- more unjust, « more uaeun.tiltoD.I mea.dre, never

r, , , v, . l „nii hu was submitted to Parliament;’ and he called uvernor.General of Cxtt.d. h.. .«ert.med and by tll, Heul, l6lhl,ld th*«.Uabli.h.d Church from "
,h. tttwl accurate mean., the lettUmnitl. of the peo- dlld, b|ow ajmed „ i( ,hil billl.._/.„n,|„n c’ofoni- 
pie of Canada with regard to it. I should say that Qatent%
h. could not obtain by cnn.tilution.l tnt.nl, the gen- A p„rlilmen,„r, p„per furnill,„ the exp.n.e. of
er.l eeniimente of the people of Lower Canada I but Mr pouleU Thom.on'. minion to C.nada. 
tie called together the Council, winch was not form- Per Annuo,
•d by himself, but by his predecessor, and received The Governor-General himself receives 
from it certain resolutions agreeing to the principle of /with travelling expenses)........... £7,000 0 0
• he union regarded its general heads, but leaving Mr. Clinton Murdoch, Civil Secretary. l.ûOÜ 0 0
the details to the imperial parliament.—On proceed- Mr. Arthur Symonde, Private Secretary 500 0 0 
ing to Upper Canada, the proposition wss much dis- Major G. D. Hall, Military Secretary 
,Ld .,!d debated .........  Ae.emh,, .nd in ,h. Le- 3^ 3»

Council, home who were ,n f.vour of tt, ^ ^ c DiUo................*............
wished to affix certain terms to it, but upon a full de- r 
bate and consideration of the entire question, the as- 
lembly and council came to a resolution, ill accord
ance with il* proposition of the Governor-General, 
in favour of the union, and unfettered by any restric
tion» or stipulations. Soon after that they proposed 
an address, in which they alluded to certain points 
which they were desirous of having arranged t* their 
satisfaction, but they etxtha same time expressly de
clared that they would not make their consent pro
visions! upon the acceptance of these pointa. 1 will 
elate now the evils which I think such a union par
ticularly calculated to remedy. It was elated by Mr.
Huikieson, in 1828, that great evils arose from the 
nature of the feudal law in Lower Canada, from 
the extreme complexity and intricacy of the te- 
jiuiee of land, and also from the fact that the state of 
ilie representation gave such a preponderance to the 
French race, that those of the British race found 
themselves aggrieved and oppressed by that superio
rity.—Now l think, with regard to those two evils, 
that an union does seem an appropriate remedy for 
them. The Bari of Durham has shown in a clearer 
manner than has been shown before, how very little 
we ought to confound the conduct of the Assembly 
of Lower Canada with the viewa of the advocates of 
«.-onaiitutional freedom. In fact, the Assembly of 
'Lower Canada, while they used ell the weapons of 
freedom, while they used the constitutional arguments 
for the prevalence of free institution!, were using 

fihoee arguments in order to establish a gross mono- 
|»oly in the hand» of their own race, and to exclude 
from the enjoyment of those rights to which they 

titled, the general body of British inhabitants.
Lord Durham has shown, I think most clearly, that 
whilst to all appearance the advocacy of constitutional 
doctrines was confined to M. Papineau and to the 
leading members of the Assembly, the English 
party found refuge in, nnd had the support of the 
Legislative Council, and were therefore obliged to 
take the side of prerogative, jn opposition to the po
pular asaembly, while they were really more attach
ed to those principles of liberty which it ie our pride 
to uphold. In fact, the Assemb// ueed the weapons 
of Hampden, in support of the principles of Went- 
rvortb; and while they possessed the sympathy of a 
considerable number of the inhabi.ants r>f the Li 
State*, they used their utmost efforts t» forward a 
scheme of government extremely exclusive, 
ly hostile to all improvement, to the general exten
sion (4 British enterprise, to the progress of education 
ami of social and political improvement. For ibis 
evil epirit there seems no better remedy—no more ov* 
vious or sties mode of proceeding, in order to put

stem of monopoly and exclusion, than proceedings and the warlike expedition 
inhabitant* of both those countries to jn course of preparation, furnish the mfltnri- 

send members to one legislature, and thus leaving the u|e 0f nn attack, which it will task the Minis- 
French race lo be represented by persons of their 
opinions, Lut depriving them of that preponderance 
of which they made so ill a use. I" so doing of course 

lo be attended lo which here- 
to advert to f hut, with res

istive. to add enothet hundred million* to the na
tional debt by a war for any forvieu object, and thua 
almost to destroy the country, now gradually recov- 
.ering, by the intolerable pressure of two or three mil- 
linn# mm* of annuel taxes. When people are incon- 
sideietely calling fur war— in order in resent this or 
that frivolous disaenvon or irregularity, such as the 
triture and search of a single trading vessel suspected 
nf some smuggling adventure, or where one of our 
rough and uneducated trading captains has needless- 
ly provoked, ami almost insulted, the royal ot nation 
*1 flag of another state,-—are persons, we say, who 
clamorously call out for war on occasions of this kind, 
awaie that they are in fact calling out fur a new tax 
of five or ten pounds a year upon every housekeeper 
in the kingdom ? I# it not evident, as the first and 
immediate consequence of any new war, that we 
should have a rc-’tnposition of the house and assess
ed mxes Let the empire of Turkey therefore aland 
nr fall -is it may—let Austria and Pru«st*,and France 
if her sovereign so please, fight the battle for their 
own objects—let us keep out of the broil under any 
possible vicissitudes. We are sure of that degree of 
eastern commerce which we at present possess.

The Finncli news may be dismissed almost in a 
believed that 
hiers and Gui

zot are both of them holiest men, and it ia hoped will 
put an end to some nf those intrigues which are pre
vailing lit the business of Constantinople. These pa
per* also concur in the statement thwt Russia ia en
deavouring to throw the affair» nf the Bast into con
fusion, nnd thus to produe* a state of thing* under 
cover nf which she may take a provisional possession 
of Constantinople.—Hell's Messenger.

•rhool, a very considérable knowledge of Geometry 
ant Algebra ; and will thus be enabled to prosecute 
-tudies which will at once tend to improve their 
minds nnd qualify them for the exercise of their voca- 

All of them have been instructed with great 
penman-hip nnd arithmetic, and not a 

lew exhibited n considerable proficiency in French 
and the learned languages. The specimens in drawing 
executed by Mr. ToLRR'a pupil# were highly deser
ving of nltenlion.— Morning Is êtes,

A Meeti ng of the Office.bearers in the Wesleyan 
Societies of the St. John South and North Circuits, 
met their Ministers in the Vestry 
Chapel, on the evening' of Monday, 
consult upon the propriety of celebrating the Queen 
Marriage un the day set opart by His Excellency the 
Governor, consistent with their Christian character 
and loyally. There will be some religious exercises 
during the day, nnd in the evening, the entire Socie
ties In the two circuits nre to have a tea-meeting, at 
which as many of the pew-holders in the Wesleyan 
Chapels are to he accommodated, as seats can he found 
lor. The spacious vestry under the new Chapel, St. 
George's street, is to be fitted up for tbe occasion, 
and as this room is 86 ft. by 56 ft. in the clear, it will 
accommodate inch a tea-party a# the eye has rarely 
beheld In these Province». Four or five committee* 
were formed, lo carry the design into execution. 
The price ol Tickets will be 2s, Cd. each.—

Tbaarf Drowned__Mr. Daniel Brundage, of Carle-
ton. was found dead on Tuesday morning last, In the 
Mill Pond, near Dr. Cook’# Apothecary’s Shop, 
at that place. He had been missing aince the Wed
nesday pre v ious— Guo ter.

Tlte ship Ittdin is loading at Philadelphia 
for Liverpool, with white corn, in bulk, Bit 
entire cargo, say 10,000 bushel*.

We understand that advices have been re
ceived, that tlte Church of Scotland will con
tribute five thousand pound* to tbe erection 
of tho Kingeton University, to soon as five 
thousand pounds «re collected in the Cana
das to commence the work. The subacrip- 
lions, In the two Provinces, nlready amount 
to about seventeen thouiand pounds, and an 
instalment will be required to Im paid in, im
mediately, to the amount of five thousand 
pounds.—Quebec Gazette.

The Companies of the lltli Regiment 
which hare during the past winterjteen sta
tioned in this Garrison, have received orders 

Three Rivers and William 
Henry, where they will for tho present be 
stationed. Colonel Goldie and his Officer* 
have during their reeidence in Quebec, dono 
much to promote hospitality nnd amusement, 
and their departure i* much regretted by the 
society in general. The Grenadier Guard* 
will take their piece.—Quebec Mercury.

Dr*rrt!on.—In the Criminal Court at 
Quebec, Jame* Fieltet nnd Gerard Welsh, 
two American* from the State of Moine, were 
condemned to pay a fine of £40 (and impri
sonment till paid), six month* imprisonment, 
and to eland on the pillory, for enticing sol
dier* to desert.—N. Y. Herald.

E
rear, con#IMPERIAL PARHAM EXT.

advent*** I#

of Germain Street 
the 20th ult., to

single senteiive. It ii now generally 
ihe new French ministry is secure. T Gazette

From the .V. York Scottish Patriot, April 25. 
Enylantl and China.—The Glasgow Herald makes 

the tollnwimr explanatory observations on the subject 
nf tbs diltirulties between England end China;— 

Attempts nre made to exeite n popular feeling 
against the whole ptoreedings with reference to China, 
nnd with thi# view the entire question Is treated as If 
It wetv tlte intention of Britain to insist on the perfect 
freedom nf the opium trafic. It is nut fair so to re
present Ihe matter. Tlte question is not whether 
China shall he permitted to regulate her foreign 

i commerce nt her pleasure, ami lo debar whatever ar* 
We have luit heard, hut tho rumour would aeom j tirlea she chuuses from admission to her ports. Her 

incredible, that her Majesty's ship Barham, one of the right to regulate her whole trad* and Internal policy, 
track lilgates of the service, and the triumphant com- is not in the smallest degree disputed. Let her pru- 
petitor itt sailing of the best of Sir William Symonde' hihit nny traffic, and she is entitled to enforce the 
ships, is to he broken up ! We can pledge ourselves prohibition. But xvltat Britain has to complain of, 
for the fact, that tho Uathnm i« perfectly sound, atid and must exact reparation lor, Is this—that the Chi- 
needs only a slight repair, (something like the expen - ness authorities have gone beyond the mere enforce- 
diture upon her of a quarter the sum that 1ms been ment of tlieii commercial regulations, and have been 
squandeied on the Vernnu.) to render her serviceable guilty of the must gros» maltreatment, not only of In
for many years to come. — United Service Gazette. noce ut British subjects, who were guilty of no viola- 

In lhe Houao of Common., on lit. 20ih uwet'ih.lrl»w., hat efth. BiliUK .up.Hnt.nd.nl, 
March, Si, Hu.scy Vi.inn brought forwor.1
the ordinance estimate*. He stud the amount Great Britain Is not thet the opium traffic wasp 
of them was £1,971,032, hut, deducting a* bited, or that opium smugglers were punished.—So 
balance standing over from last year’s vote, the right of the Chinese Is fully admitted. But
he "nd ... -k for 1,685,000. Ho added ,hn, &
there was un excess ol charge upon this year a of tlseii laws, who were outraged both in person and 
estimate, ns cempared with tlte amount uf property, in order that the sufferings of the innocent 
Inst rear, nf £152,000. The House then "dglitladht.l. th. pual.l.nn.al ol th. «uUt,. 
went into h Comitmtne of Wny. nnd Mean.. ju,“ûUnd îi"(i"üt Brh.'”iïrmu".dwo”i«“in” " 
A sum of £1.000,000 wa* voted out nf the loue course to he pursued against her subjects abroad. 
Consolidated Fund for the public service. ei.e might as well proclaim at oucs that her foreign

Kino or Hanover,—A curious motion was foï^protecûoi?.1 4t t0 louk 10 
made in the House of Commons, by Mr. Ii any thing Is demanded from China, beyond what 
Hume, on tlte 27th of March, to suspend lue is necessary for the maintenance of common justice,

Duke of Curnltt rland) so long ns lie reniait » j, natu«.«l but an acknowledgment ol th» commun law 
King of Hanover. Ayes 03, Noe* <0. Ihe 0f nation»—if all that is required Is security for the 
Tories voted partly for Ministers and partly persons nnd property of those who, trusting to the 
against them 'h*1" hmlmrians, enter Into commercial Inter-

Cacha Underwood hr,, hern rui.od
to tlte peerage by the same, style and title of pi„„ that the must philanthropic among us would find 
Duchés* of Inverness. it difficult to »ay thwt what we now do. Is wrong.

We are mute nnd more persuaded that there will 
he no war,—that the just demands of Britain, hacked 
by nn efficient force, will be acceded to. We re- 
quire nothing morn than justice, and nothing more will 
in* usked. And we have little doubt that the justice 
which was refused to the unprotected stranger, will 
he yielded to the imposing argument of a powerful 
fleet. We repent that if the slightest interference 
with the inteniHl government of Gliine wee contem
plated, it would he deserving of the severest censure 
that could Un bestowed upon ll. But we cannot 
think that there I» any thing wrong in extending the 
protection of the Brithdi empire to all her subjects ia 
every quarter of tho globe. Our only regret Is, that 
this datai munition wa» hot manifested much sooner. 
Words—years ugo—might have saved whole fleet!

I

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday» May Ô, 1840.

Tho English April Mail arrived in thi* city on 
Friday last, bringing London dates to tho 2d of 
tho month. Wo have made a variety of extract* 
iVont the paper* t among which is a portion of tho 
speech of Lord John Rueeell on introducing tlte 
Canada Union Bill in the House of Common*, 
which will be concluded in our next paper.

Tho steam ship Groat Western wa* to lo 
Bristol on tho 15th of April. She had not arrived 
at Now York at 5 o'clock on Friday afternoon lait, 
the 1st of May.

to remove to

ave
rohi-

At tho annual meeting of tlte Stockholders of the 
Bank AW-ZVimzincEyeiterday, the following 
Gentlemen were chosen Director* for the ensuing 
year:

John Boyd,
L H. Dcveber,
Robert F. Hazen,
Hon. Hugh Johnston, George Swinney,

F. A. Wiggins, Esquires.
At a meeting of tlte Director* this morning, 

Thomas Lkavitt, Esquire, wa* unanimously re
elected President

Thomas Leavitt 
Nohemiah Merritt 
C. C. Stewart,

tbs mother country

Later rnoM Canion.—The ship Provi
dence, which arrived yesterdtty from Canton, 
left the river earlier than our previous dates, 
hut epoke on English ship on the passage, 
nnd took from her a quantity of letters to 
Deo. 20th. Those letter* elate that on edict 
had just been issued by the Chinese Commie- 
winner, Lin, forbidding the bringing up to 
Cunton of any British manufactures, even in 
American ships; and declaring that if it wa* 
attempted, both goods end ship ehould be 
confiscated.—[N. York Jour. Com.

Tho Prince Edward Island Legislature ha* voted 
£1200 in aid of steam navigation to that Island. 
—Newfoundland lias granted £1500 toward* the 
support of navigation by steam between that Is
land and Halifax.

A ship of 932 tons, named the Catharine, built 
by Messrs. Brown and Brigge, of St. Andrews, for 
Capl Robert Long, of Liverpool, was launched a 
fow duy* ago. The St Andrew* standard say* 
she ie beautifully modelled and splendidly finished. 
—Tho same paper also states that the same build
er* have contracted to build an oak ehip for a 
House in Liverpool, tho oak for which i* to be Im
ported.

Snow fell to the depth of six inches at u place 
called Hosack, 20 mile* f>om Troy, (New-\ ork,) 
on Monday the 27th April. It enowod at fit John 
■atne day.

The Fredericton Sentinel eaye, 
now- .... that three additional regiments have boon ordered

Emigration to Jamaica.—This subject ii under the to this Province,—two front England, and one from 
t'oneuieraliun of the Colonial Government ; Mr the West Indie*."
Burge, the Agent for that colony, lias had some inter
views with tli# fiends of that department on the sub- 
jvet. Government. It appears, desire, before adopting 
any decision on the mutter, to receive a communica
tion from the Governor of the colony *• to tl 
diency end practicability of such a proceeding.

Tea— Opinions of the most conflicting character 
are expreieed in the city upon the results which will 
sttend the appearance of the British squadron on the 
Chinese coast» ; nnd, owing to the uncertainty which 
prevails as to the extent of the trade which may be 
curried on through American bottoms. With the 
hope of a fresh supply through American agente, the 
sale is pretty open, nnd at moderate prices,

Ventions on the Civil List granted since the 20lh 
June, 1888 —Eliza Cameron, widow of Colonel Ca
meron, a distinguished officer, wounded ut St. Sebas
tian, £100. — .fumes Mon 11/ornery the poet. —Mr*.
M'Crie, the widow of Dr. MTrie, author of the Life 
of Knox, Air.— M. D. Stewart, daughter of the late 

•or Dngald Stewart. — M. Somerville, author 
Mechiinism of the Heavens, fre.

Lord Aberdeen. — Rumor says, that the Duke of 
Wellington fifing tumble to resume tfie leadership ol 
the Lord»* Opposition, that post will be occupied by 
Lord Aberdeen ; that the latter peer ie selected in 
stead of Lord Lyndhust, as the more popular sod dis
creet Tory Peer.

Sir Rvfieit Peel
pounds lo tli# Scottish General Assemble'* Supple- 
mental Church Extension Fund.—N. Y. Scottish

granted en annuity of £2000 to 
Lord Seaton, (Sir J. Colborne) nnd his two next 
male heirs, fur life, to enable them to support the dig
nity of the peerage.

The Greek Patriarchal Constantinople, lies lent 
letters to the Bishop and other high personages in ill# 
Ionian Islands, commanding them to withdraw than 
allegiance to the Government of these Island*, and 
that of her Britannic Majesty. These letter* have 
been sent home by tlm Lord Commissioner to 
the Foreign Office, nnd instruction# have, inconse
quence, been sent to tho British AmbassHdor in Tur
key to represent the affair to the Porte, and demand 
the dismissal of the Palriurch.

Southampton a Packet Port for ihe IPââf India 
Mails. — Southampton having been finally determin
ed on ns the port from which the West India mails 
will depart, the Royal Mail Steam-Packet Company 
have contracted with the government for the convey- 
ence of the West Indiu Mails for ten years ul £140- 

. l) per nnnum.
On the 6th inst. Sir Robert Peel^ 

year, having been born on the 0th Feb. 1786.
The Theological Students of Edinburgh, have pre- 

congratulatory Address to the Rev, l)r. 
Chalmers, expressing their anxious desire that he 
he long spared to promote those great and important 
interests, which it ha* been the chief object of liis life 
to advance—the cause of Education and the motel 
and religious well being of hi* fellow men.

The Ministers in connection with the Church of 
Scotland, lately comprising tbe Presbytery and Synod 
of New South Wales, have formed a union in com- 
pliante with the recommendation of the General As- 
«terribly, and are about lo constitute a now Synod, lo 
be celled the Synod of Australia.

The first number of the " Cuuistear nan Gleann," 
the Visitor of the Glen*, a stamped Monthly Gselic 
periodical, bus just been published, conducted by the 
most eminent Celtic scholar

Parliament has
300 9 0

£10,300 18 0 
The Expense of Outfit and Passages.. £3,741 4 5 
Expense of Letters Patent of Ap

pointment ............................. ......... 387 17 4 The Ret. Robert Archibald, of Chatham Church, 
Miremichi, having very rerenfly arrived at Alloa, on 
a visit to hie native country ami friends, preached an 
excellent discourse in the pariah church, on th# eve- 
nine of Sabbath week, lo a crowded audience, from 
Pealm xvi. 11, when a collection was made in aid of 
the Alloa Tract Society.—Scottish Guardian, March

£4,129 1 9
Glancing at domestic affair*, we discern little that 

encourages the hope of epeedy extrication from em
barrassment. A Parliamentary Committee on link
ing will devote labour and ingenuity to the discovery 
of the causes, why a nation containing within itself 
the elements of extraordinary prosperity, should,with
out those natural convulsions that sometimes lay 
waste the finest regiom of the world, be periodically 
discussed. A superfluity of capital, unrivalled mecha
nical ingenuity, industry never surpassed if equalled, a 
not ungenial climate, and a soil which repays cultiva
tion—the coincidence of all these favourabl 
stances hae been insufficient to prevent the existence 
of uneasiness and suffering to an incredible extent, 

one of the causes of this 
the House of

3d.
“iti* rumoured The Rev. Mrssru. Burnley, Randall nnd Masoa, 

arrived in the packet ship Sheridan, on Sunday last, 
on their way to the Hudson's Bay Company Settle, 
ment. Thèse gentlemen go out from the WesleVait 
Missionary Society, and under the auspice! of the 
Hudson'* Bay Company. They left this morning 
for Montreal, with the Intention of embarking in the 
Company'» cancel, which are to le*ve Montreal about 
the 20th iustant for the Interior.—M Y. Com. Ado. 
April 20.

Flour.—Price* of Flour—at New-York, 30th 
April, $5 50 ; at Baltimore, 27th, $4 75 ; Cincinna
ti, 21«t, S3 ; Philadelphia, 28th, $5 50; Richmond, 
20th, $4 75 s Alexandria, 28th, $4 501 New-Or- 
leana. 20th, S3 87.

387,037 brie. Flour were received at Now-Or- 
lfiüns from let Oct to April 15th.—103,388 brls. 
flour were received at Philadelphia from Jan. 1st 
to April 1st—Immense quantities are now on their 
way to market

0UUe ctreum- entered his 54th

Into

quire, and is about to engage in the discussion of ano
ther; but few are so sanguine a* to expect any sub- 

ntial or vpeedy benefit from the investigation of 
the Select Committee on Banking, or the political 
battle on the Corn-laws.

It would appear from the latest accounts from the 
Mediterreni-xn, that in addition to other sources of 
trouble, the Government hae got into en unpleasant 
difficulty with the King ol Naples. The sovereign 
of the Two Sicilies, having violated tlie treaty with 
England regulating the vulplier-trade, now refutes 
either to fulfil it for the future or make com

embarrassment and dis
commons has undertaken lo en- senled n

Passengers in the British Queen,from London — 
Capt. Owen, lady and servant t Mrs. Ketchum ; 
Messrs. M'Conkey, Gardner, and Spurr.stll

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,
The Rev. Mr. Nekton, of tho Method* connox- , Pll, Z ÏÏÏ Wa—ion, arrived at Now-Vork, in tho packet .hip (F«'«l'hrdbr Oxoaea A_0*aaiioK. K,,.. Not.,,

United Stutee from Liverpool, lost week. He is inn casks Rrandv $ 195 do Wine 74 do Oln i delegated from the We.leyan hociety in England, 3,4 l]hd, „ ^ Url, W«t indie sig’ r. lu lid., 
to vi.it the Amoric.n churche. of the «amo con- H.fln.J ditto > 24ra.k. Mol»..,, I» Trtu.le ; 17 pan,, 
noxion, end attend tho annual conference at Baltt- n„m ; 46 hrli. ha 5 I,up, (Mr. , 113 keg, Tobacco, 
more. 300 tons Coals ; 160 ditto Salt ; 110 brls. Pork and

Beef; 1183 firls. Wheat Flour; 240 ditto Rye do. j 
340 do.Corn Meal; 175 bags Corn ; 1295 bags, 8 brie.

2000 bushels Wheat, 291 brls. Bread ; 60 kege 
Cracker* ; 160 brl*. Tar, Pilch fis Rosin ; 25 tierce» 
Rice ; 260 
Sperm ditto ;
1er ; 518 keg* Gunpowder ; 28 enske French Vine
gar; 20 chests Indigo; 50 bags Peiipor ; 20 casks 
dried Apple*; 30 brie, green do. : 2730 bushele Po- 

1975 do. Oat* ; 800 doz. Eggs, j*c. fltc.

pensation
for past injuries to British merchents. His Majesty, 
it is said, nas been manaced with the visit of a British 
squadron to hie beautiful bay, but is not dismayed. 
The notion of any thing like serious hostilities with 
Naples may eeem ridiculous, but it is not pleasant to 
find the demand for ships of war and reinforcements 
increasing on every hand—76-

Mr. O'Connell hae addressed » verv long letter to 
the Duke of Leinster, urging the chief of the ancient 
family of the Fitzgeralds—the “ ipeis Hifiernicis Hi. 
berniorea"—to take the lead in agitating Ireland to 
obtain equal rights with England and Srotlnitd. -Mr. 
O'Connell goes over old ground in thi* letter, laying, 
as usual, much stress upon the email number of Irish 
elector* as compared with tbe population, and with 
the number of English and Scotch constituencies. 
The letter contains a hitter attack upon Lord Stan
ley—lb.

The Chinese Question.—Minister* are 
threatened with a formidable motion on Chi-

*+»i$
At the General Annual Meeting of the Mem

bers of the Saint John 8avino»’ Bane, held on 
Tuesday last, the following Gentlemen wore cho
sen Trustees of that Institution, for the ensuing 
year:—The Hon. Ward Chipman, the Hon. Hugh 
Johnston, John Ward, Junior, John R. Partelow, 
George D. Robinson, Thomas Barlow, and James 
T. Hanford, Esquires.—And at a Meeting of the 
Trustees, the Hon. Ward Chipman was re-ap- 
pointod President of tho same.

of the duy, assisted fiy a 
few friends distinguished for their literary talents.

Tho Dublin Total Abstinence Society, 
which bus been in existence only since Nov
ember lust, nlmitly number* 0,000 members; 
nnd so flourishing nre the prospects, that » 
Temperance Hull is about to be erected.

boxes Soap ; 283 dills Candles ; 00 ditto 
390 casks, hlide, and brls. Ale and Por-

lui* transmitted one hundred

London, March 80.
The foreign intelligence of L»i week is of very lir- 

tie importance, but icquirei to be noticed and attei* 
lively remembered by our reader*—bulb because it 
may lead to consequence» not at present perceived, 
and because the event» related may turn out to be 
part of a *y*tem at present secretly carryi 
gainM the government of this country. It 
recollected, that in a recent debate Lord Palmerston 
himself acknowledged that a good deal of unpleasant 
jealously prevailed in the Russian Council» againei 
England; and we fear that the point of intelligence, 
which we ere about to relate, may not be wholly un
connected with that kingdom. By dispatches which 

terial strength to repel. It is indeed :inte thut have arrived from Constantinople in the course of ths 
the policy of government towards China past week, it appears thst the King of Persia has en- 
should be fully examined. We are nol aware mrd inlo ... «Ili»nee wiih Mrhnnet All, ihe P.rh» 
that a warlike enl.srpri.e of ,uch ,n1.3nil1.de, °f Egjrpi-and.i,. tu».,•que,ic. in. rv.mn.bl, „,p- 

. . t. e kiwi, I,» posed, by one of the article* of tins treaty, he hasnnd the results of w J * j marched a force of several thousand men upon Bag-
calculable importance, was ever before under- (|w(|< |he cupi|#, 0f 0f the most remote of the Tut- 
taken by a British government wit hoot* tho ki»h Provinces# There is no doubt, edds one of the 
formal sanction of Parliament. Tlte respon- mercantile despatches, that Bagdad and the whole ol 
sibility assumed by minister* i* immense.— the Province must surrender to * force of this kind.
Spectator. Turkey ie nearly palsied in the very heart at home,

'Lord John Russell ha» issued a circular lo the memg and much more is ehe cold and dead in her remote 
here ol the Houve of Commons usually supporting members. Unless this wat be slopped it must be 
Government, requesting them in very pressing term» attended with the immediate ruin of the Ottoman em- 
to be in their places on Thursday the 7lb instant, pire, not only under the effect of positive conquest,

Graham brings forward bis motion but still more, under the anarchy of a general insur
rection. The sure and immediate result must be that MasüACHVSKTTS STATE J.U VATIC Hofff- 
Russia will lake possession nf Constantinnpl* under tal.—From the Inft annuttl report, we kern 
the pretence of protect iag it from fire and pillage, and tlscvl there have been in til* hospital, in tho 
thus the question will coroe at once to an issue, wbr- cm,ree „f ,|lC |„,t yW| 397 patient*—196 
,l„r W. ... 1= go K, w.r ....I have ib. re .rngo.,....,, 2UÎ f,IBel„. There remained at

-r enhd
b.rb.rou, emp.r-, .nd War ,h, .Ul. bu,d,., of . there wore o.I.n.iled, in 1839, lft At the 
contest for Austrian ami IVummo objects ? If there close of the y tar 229 remained. The hospt- 
be any one thing whirh lisa give* us patience under t»l has been full St ell timtS, and 116 appIlCR 
the domestic misgovernmeni, in all matters connect- ii on* have been rejected. The number ad- 
ed with religion and education, of the present whig miued wa* greeter then during any prece- 
admioistration, it is the undeniable ability with which djn e||<j lb, DUmbef of residents greet-
they have managed our foreign relal.no., and have fcf b 35 Xb,fe WSf# diverged in the

...«v,ie,e,^n^d‘n,'“:dh,V68;orbe roetioaed, and that h will never enter into the those, 80 reentered, 9$ improred, 7 nol l»- 
Uad of a»y puhfi# ean.be hs wb;g or be be rosser- proved, 30 dipeberged M bermkw end mm

Patriot.
Dunbnr.— A Soiree, under the superintendence of 

the Total Abstinence Society, wns held in the Metho-
MARRIED,

On Tuesday, 28th April, by the Rev. I. W. D. 
Gray, Mr. Charles Dixon, of Hampton, to Mary, el
dest daughter of Mr. Jacob Solder, of this city.

At the Upper Seulement, on 9th April, by the 
Rev. G. M. Barrait, Mr. Wm. O. Dunfleld, to Mise 
Sarah Bunnell, both of the parish of Sussex, K. C.

Also,at Mill Stream, on 15th April, by the sème, 
Mr. Joseph Sharp, to Mre. Jerusha Frszee, both of 
the parish of Sussex.

died qf the affaire qf the Saint John Saving»' 
Bank, 1st January, 1840:—

DUSTS.
Due 454 Depositors,
Unpaid ExDonces, •
Excess of Interest,

Statementdiet CImpel here, nn Tuesday evening,—Mr. Miston, 
President of the Society in the Cbuir. The audience 
whs addressed fiy the Chairman, the Rev. Dr. Con- 
imn, and the Rnv. Dr. John Ritchie of Edinburgh. 
The Doctor spoke in his own peculiar way for about 
two hour» and * half, detailing many humorous and 
interesting anecdote» illustiative uf the pernicious ef
fects of the present drinking habile nf the penplr 
Scotland, trod pointed in strong and striking terms to 
tlieir inevitable consequences. Id the course of tbe 
evening tbe company were liberally supplied with 
enke Htid fruit, tea and coffee heior now out of fashion 
at soirees in this quarter.—The Society here ie but a 
small one, but itie increasing, and unquestionably do
ing good.

extreme-
- £134101 4

3
100 4

a
ne»e affair* by Sir James Graham- The pa
pers produced as justification of their past £13,311 1 11

down this «jr 
to admit the

CRXDITS.
Invested in Provincial and other 

Public Securities, •
Ditto in Personal Securities, 
Interest due on Investment*, - 
Cash in hand,

DIED,
On Wednesday morning last, after a week's suffer. 

Ing, Ssmsel Nelson, aged seventeen months; andoa 
Thursday morning, after four days' illness, William 
Lawrence, aged three year# and eight months,—chil
dren of Mr. Samuel Seeds, of this city.

On Thursday morning last, after a short and se- 
vere illness, in the 30th year of her age, Caroline, 
wife of Hugh Mecksy, Esq. of tbie city.

On Frldsy afternoon, after a long anil tedious 111. 
ness, which shs Itore with pious migttntion. Rose, 
wife of Mr. Charles M'Cardell, aged 46 years, leav
ing a husband and daughter to roouta the loss ol an 
affectionate wife and mother. •-

On Monday, at the residence of John Walker, Eeq. 
Prince William street, in the 03d year ot her age, 
Barbara Campbell, it native hf Caiiliness-shir*. Scot- 
lend— Funer»! Will Uike place To«motrow,( Wednes
day) at 4 o'clock. ....

At the residence of W. Carman, |3*q., Mlramkhi, 
Matilda, wife of R. L. Grey, £sq. Surgeon, lu the 
30th year of her ago.

At Fredericton, on the 26tb nit. after an illness of 
twenty days, Mr. Christopher Blown, in the 84lh 
yesr ol hi* age.

At Kingsclear, or. the 15th ult. Mary Wheeler, 
wife of Thomee B. Wheeler, ageed 81 yea re.

At Columbns, Ohio, on the 91*1 March last, Mrs- 
Mary Lucilla Clarke, danghter of the late Elisha Do- 
wolf, Esq. of Horton, N. 8-, aflqr a painful and pro
tracted illness, aged 37 yeare.

At Montreal, on the 19tb April, after a lingering 
illness. Monseigneur Jean Jacques Lartigue, Roesen 
Catholic Bishop of that Diocese,

- £12,400 0 0
- 287 0 11
- 95 17 11
- 528 3 1

there are many pointe 
after 1 eliall have occasion
pect to the general anoure of the proposition, taking 
the number of the inhabitants of the provinces at 
1,100,000, of which 450,000 are supposed to be of 
the French race, there seems no reason why the two 
(ogelht-r should not send members to the Assembly 
who would fairly represent the whole body, eed give 
tree scope to British enterprise and emigration, with- 
out subjecting tbe French to any degree of oppression.
J have always understood, and from those who know 
tbe sentiments of Lord Grenville, that it wee not the 
intention of those who introduced the act of *91 to 
make a perraaoent division between the two p 
ce», but that at » futur# lime R would be wise i 
liament to alter the provisions which were 
The first question will be as to the declaration of tbe 
onion. I should propose that her Majesty should 
give instruction to tbe Governor-General to make a 
proclamation of the union ; thet no day should be 
fixed in tbe Bill for this, but at tbe same time that 
there should he a limited period witbie which it should 
be declared ; and I should submit that it should not 
he later then six monthe after the paswegof tbie bill.
•Jt is tbe opinion of the Goreroor-Gawerul, that it is 
most desirable that an early period should be fixed 
for tbe union. There ere some special reasons which 
make it eo dosireble. One ie. that tho AesembJy of 
.Uppev Cauda is at an cod io the present year ; and 
it woeld bo necessary, if the unioo were long delayed 
to dissolve that Assembly, and to call a new one, 
which woeld bo t measure obviously net deeireble, 
whoa thi two provinces wove about lo be iecorpora- 
ged. D*t f «ere general seose%ie, that the people el worth brtrees

£13,311 1 11 
. £0987 2 6
- £4948 7 2

D. JORDAN, Cashier.

Another Comet.—The English papers by the last 
arrival mention that another comet has been discover
ed. by that indefatigable cornel-hunter, at Beilin, M. 
Galle, making the third whirh he has discovered in 
the short space nf three month».—When first seen it 
whs a little above the highest of the stars forming 
what is comrnenly designated the square of Pegeeus, 
in a line directed towards the well known eter 
( Alpha) lyre.—Uation Journal.________

Deposited in 1839, •
Withdrawn in do.

Fire.—Between twelve and one o’clock on Fri
day morning a fire broke out in the building* of 
Mr. EdwardRoche, in Sheffield street, Lower Cove, 
directly in rear of the Officer* Barrack*, when the 
range, coneisting of three two-etoiy wooden build
ing* with out-house* were entirely coneumed. 
They were variouely occupied, and aro aaid to 
have been partially insured. The Military and a 
large number of citizen* were on the epot, but their 
exertion* to extinguish the flame* proved unavail
ing.—Courier.

School of ihe Mechanics' Instituts.—Wo felt great 
pleasure when w* first beard of the School under the 
patronage of the Mechanics' Institute, end we rejoice 
thet our anticipations of its utility, have n*t been die- 

„ appointed. Yesterday the labors of Ihe teachers 
end tbe slndente of this

UNITED STATES.
when Sir James 
on China.

Tbe pleasant life of the Qoeen and Prince Albert
;__ been varied by nny remarkable event since
we last recorded the proceedings at the Palace. Both 
continue to enjoy excellent health, to visit the Tbee- 

We notice that Lords and 
tve as well as Whig politic# are 

freqnent geests at Her Majesty's bounteous beerd.
Tbe Earl of Derby bad again been attacked with 

paralyses. He ley insensible for six hours, but has 
since gradeally recovered. He experienced the stroke 
when getting out of hie carriage efter e ride, in tbe 
neiebbourbood of Knoweley. Lord Stanley, who 
had been in attendance on his father, arrived ie town

then made.
hue not

tree, to entertain 
Ladiee of Conser

Seminary were closed, after 
having accomplished nil the objecte contemplated by 
It# fowndere. Tbe result of the examination which 

#4 before tbe most respectable and la- 
highly

various classes composing the school, and evinced by 
indieputeble proof, tbe skill nnd assiduity with wbkb 
they bad been Instructed. Several of our young Ar
tises# bave eeqnlred sleep tbe rotnmencemeet of this

then took pine 
lentod of our cilixsnv, weetbe second reading of tbeon Wednesday, to more 

Irish Registration Bill.
Tbe death of Ur. Roderick Coe nor, a Master la 

the Irish Court of Cheacery, Ims set tbe lawyer# ie 
DeWiu on tbe on vies. Tbe place Is said lo be 

£3,(W ajsd £4,000 e year.
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